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What is this document about?
Hello! In this document, we will talk about 
what children and teenagers from Ukraine 
told a team of researchers about their life 
in Poland. The war in Ukraine made life 
dangerous and difficult for many people. 
Because of this, many children and their 
families in Ukraine decided to go to other 
places, where they are safe. Being in a new 
place can be difficult, but it also has some 
good parts. Many adults helping young 
Ukrainians who came to Poland would like to 
know how they can best support them. 

IMPACT Initiatives and Save the Children 
believe it is important to listen to children 
and teenagers, to hear from you how you feel 
and what you need. That way, we understand 
what your lives are like and we can give 
better support to you. In December 2022 and 
January 2023, we spoke with girls and boys 
from Ukraine between 8 and 17 years old, like 
you, about their lives in Poland. 192 young 
Ukrainians living in Warsaw and Krakow were 
part of these discussions, including 95 girls 
and 97 boys. We asked them about:
 what makes them happy or unhappy;
 what activities they do and who 
supports them;
 what they need most urgently;
 what adults can do to help get what 
they need.

What did young Ukrainians tell us?
Family and friends support 
children and teenagers the most
"If I have a problem, I talk to my mom or 
to my best frIends. I talk to my dog too!"                                  

- gIrl, 12-14 years old

Children and teenagers mostly go to their 
parents (moms first!), siblings or friends when 
they have a problem. Yet, others said that it 
can be difficult to talk to their parents about 
their troubles. They said they feel like their 
parents sometimes do not understand them, 
or that parents argue and are too stressed to 
talk about their troubles. At the same time, 
some teenagers also said that their parents 
were asking for their opinions before making 
decisions, which made them feel good and 
listened to. Some others were sad not to 
have enough time to spend with their family, 
particularly the children who study during 
the second shift in Ukrainian schools. 

parents and people helpIng UkraInIans coUld 
gIve chIldren and teenagers the chance to 
express theIr opInIons on decIsIons that concern 
them.

Young Ukrainians miss home  
and the people they love

"I wIsh grandpa and my dog were here. I mIss my 
frIends too." - gIrl, 12-14 years old

Children, especially the youngest ones, told 
us that they miss their family, friends and pets 
who are still in Ukraine. Some children said 
that they miss their hometown or that they 
want to go back to their place in Ukraine. Other 
children mentioned following the news about 
what happens in Ukraine, and were often 
talking about it with their families and friends. 
They also said this makes them worried.

adUlts coUld help chIldren and teenagers 
stay In contact wIth theIr famIly and frIends In 
UkraIne.
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Impact InItIatIves Is an organIsatIon that asks people 
lIvIng In dIffIcUlt sItUatIons all aroUnd the world what 
other organIsatIons and governments can help them to 
lIve better lIves.

save the chIldren Is an organIsatIon helpIng chIldren 
and theIr famIlIes, so that chIldren can feel safe, grow 
Up healthy, and learn.
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Most young Ukrainians feel  
safe in Poland

"wherever yoU are, It Is safe In poland"                   
- gIrl, 15-17 years old

Most of the young people from Ukraine said 
they felt safe in Poland. Children mentioned 
they were most comfortable in places they 
know: at home, in parks or at school (especially 
boys). Many girls mentioned feeling safe 
everywhere in Poland. Yet some places were 
also considered unsafe by young Ukrainians, 
such as public transport or skate parks. They 
explained this is because they sometimes 
met people who were mean to them there.

parents and people helpIng UkraInIans coUld 
make yoUng UkraInIans feel safer In pUblIc 
transport and skate parks.

 
 Not speaking Polish makes   
	 life	difficult

"I can't take mUsIc classes becaUse I don't know 
the local langUage." - boy, 8-11 years old

Knowing and learning Polish is what young 
Ukrainians found the most difficult in Poland. 
Not knowing the language was the biggest 
problem when they tried to make Polish 
friends, talk to doctors, or when their parents 
were searching for a house or a job. Some 
children also told us that not knowing Polish 
makes it difficult to participate in activities 
outside schools, such as sports or dance 
classes, because they are often not well 
understood by the instructors. 

people helpIng UkraInIans shoUld make It 
easIer for UkraInIan chIldren and teenagers to 
learn polIsh. 

Children said that most Poles 
are kind to them, but sometimes 
they hear upsetting things

"polIsh people are cheerfUl. I have many frIends. 
they sUpport me and do not let me be by myself" 

- gIrl, 15-17 years old

Many children, especially the oldest ones, 
said that locals were nice to them and very 
welcoming. But children also shared that 
some local children said unkind things 
about Ukraine or that they heard from other 
Ukrainian children that they were sometimes 
bullied in Polish schools. Sometimes children 
said it makes them sad to hear what some 
Polish adults said about Ukrainians in public 
places. 

people helpIng UkraInIans coUld create more 
joInt actIvItIes for UkraInIan and polIsh 
chIldren and teenagers, so that they have the 
chance to Understand each other better and 
become frIends.

Young Ukrainians like being in 
nature or parks

"parks are beaUtIfUl here! I lIke to walk there 
wIth my mom." - boy, 8-11 years old

Parks, lakes, and nature in general seem to 
be the places young Ukrainians like the most 
in Poland. They mentioned often going on 
walks with their family and friends there, and 
it makes them happy. Children also loved 
Polish cities' architecture, old museums and 
big shopping malls.

adUlts coUld contInUe to gIve chIldren and 
teenagers the opportUnIty to enjoy parks and 
natUre, and feel safe there.

☺








a 15-17-year-old gIrl's drawIng of her own hands.
on the rIght, she drew what UkraInIan chIldren 
need from adUlts and helpIng organIsatIons.
on the left, what UkraInIan chIldren need from 
other chIldren.
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 Most young Ukrainians like   
 going to schools in Poland

"I spend all my tIme at school! I lIke stUdyIng In 
thIs school a lot." - boy, 8-11 years old

Children in Ukrainian schools were happy to 
meet new friends at school. Some children 
didn't like that they did not have enough time 
outside of school to spend with their family 
or for fun activities. This was particularly a 
problem for those children who study during 
the afternoon (the second shift) in Ukrainian 
schools, leaving them with less free time. 
Some girls also said that they were following 
English language classes and enjoyed them.

people helpIng UkraInIans coUld make It easIer 
for chIldren attendIng the second shIft of 
school to have actIvItIes oUtsIde of school.

Young Ukrainians miss the 
activities they used to do in 
Ukraine
"I Used to do horse rIdIng, bUt there Is 

no sUch thIng here. I loved It very mUch"                           
- gIrl, 12-14 years old

Outside of school, children and teenagers 
go for walks, visit museums, or meet friends 
outside and in activity clubs. They also do 
sports, dance, or draw. However, many of 
them said that they used to do more sports 
and dance in Ukraine, but that in Poland 
they cannot do them. They explained this is 
because there are no such clubs, because it is 
too expensive or because they do not speak 
Polish very well. Some children also told us 
that they were too good for the classes they 
found. Children said they wished there were 
more clubs to train, and would like to have 
access to more activities than just football 
or hockey. They also wished they had more 
time to train and thought it would be nice to 
receive support in accessing these activities.

people helpIng UkraInIans coUld gIve yoUng 
UkraInIans more opportUnItIes to do fUn 
actIvItIes oUtsIde of UkraInIan schools, other 
than football and hockey, If possIble for free.

Most children and teenagers 
got basic medical help when 
they were sick

"my mom and I go to the hospItal." 
- gIrl, 12-14 years old

Many children and teenagers said they go to 
the doctor in Poland when they feel unwell. 
Some of them said this went well. However, 
other children said they needed to wait a long 
time, that it was difficult to communicate or 
that it was very expensive. Some children 
also mentioned they got medicine from 
their parents and did not go to the doctor. 
Some children said they felt less healthy than 
in Ukraine because they don't have many 
physical activities anymore. Some children 
(mostly girls) also told us they would like to 
talk to a psychologist about their feelings.

people helpIng UkraInIans coUld help solve 
problems related to cost, tIme and langUage 
dIfferences to make It easIer for UkraInIans to 
go to the doctor and gIve yoUng UkraInIans the 
opportUnIty to talk to a psychologIst.

  







 Young Ukrainians suggested these 
solutions for improving their lives:

chIldren's Ideas and sUggestIons aboUt what adUlts 
can do to sUpport them:
•to respect chIldren, to lIsten to them and sUpport 
them.
•to make It easIer for them to play sports and do 
other actIvItIes In UkraInIan.
•to sUpport theIr parents and famIly In fIndIng the 
jobs they have experIence In.
•to change the shIft system at school so that not 
always the same stUdents woUld have to stUdy dUrIng 
the afternoon.
•to spend tIme wIth chIldren and show them love.

chIldren's Ideas and sUggestIons aboUt what they can 
do to help others:
•cheer for each other and exchange gIfts.
•promote UkraInIan cUltUre to polIsh chIldren and 
commUnIcate wIth them more.
•sUpport chIldren wIth dIffIcUltIes at school by 
helpIng wIth theIr homework.
•organIse groUps and actIvItIes wIth chIldren of 
common Interests.
• cook for other chIldren and gIve them food to cheer 
them Up when they feel sad!


